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Abstract
　　The Libro de Alexandre is a great epic poem which consists of 
10700 lines and was supposedly written in the first third of the thirteenth 
century. This poem is not an ordinary biography of Alexander the Great, 
because the story is interrupted by many, diverse and various episodes 
like that of the Troyan war which took place about 1200 years B.C. ac-
cording to the historians, and that of Old Testament. Alexander the 
Great is a personage of the fourth century B.C. and this poem is written 
in the thirteenth century of AD. So in this work by unknown auther, per-
haps a cleric, mixture of ages is seen everywhere and that is the most 
remarkable characteristic of this epic poem.
　　This work is written in the erudite form of cuaderna vía （four-fold 
way）, style of which has been called mester de clerecía （scholarsʼart） as 
compared with mester de juglaría （minstrelsʼ art）.




太 田 強 正　訳




われる紀元前約 1200 年、そしてこの叙事詩が書かれた紀元後 13 世紀の話
が混然として描かれている。また旧約聖書中の記事も混入されている。







　形式はクアデルナ・ビーア（cuaderna vía）と呼ばれる 1 行 14 音節同
音韻 4 行詩である。
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